changing seasons:
low pressure

Fall Migration:
August through November 1998
Franklin'sGullsmadeheadlinesfromthe Midwestto the SouthAtlanticCoastRegion,as what mnsthavebeenmanythousands

weredisplaced
eastwardfromtheirnormalfall migratoryroutethronghthe middleof the continent--along
withscoresof waterfowl
species
aadcranes.ThisFranklin's,
though,waspart of an earliermovement,
itselfaboveaverageif annual,eastward
intothe mid-Atlantic
states.TheChesapeake
BayandPotomac
RiverhasinhavehostedmanymoreFranklin'sthanhavesurrounding
regionsoverthe pastfewdecades,
withover70 records
here,butthisfirst-winter
birdwasa firstfor well-watched
Calvert
County,
Maryland,
August31, lggS. Photograph/Marshall
J. Iliff.
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In NovaScotia,a falloutof passerines
October11was,according
to Blake Maybank'scorrespondents:
"exhilarating.Exhausting.
Perhaps
we'vebeenspoiledfor good?"The falloutalmostdefies
description."
'•n incredibleconcentration
of raritieson oneplace:
34species
of warblerin onecountyin thesecond
weekof October-hasthat everhappenedanywhereelsein North Americanorth of
Mexico?"
A month later,November10-12 and beyond,a fierce
cyclone
(termed"aninlandhurricane--Category
3"byeditorDaryl
Tessen)
sweptacross
theGreatPlains,intotheGreatLakes,
andeastwardtowardtheAtlantic.It movedmanythousands
of waterfowl,
cranes,and, without recordedprecedent,massivenumbersof
Franklin'sGulls eastwardof typicalpassage
and winteringareas.
Hurricanes'transportationof birds has been a stapleof the
ChangingSeasons(Kaufman1977, DeBenedictis
1986,Lehman
1989,Brinkley1997,Patten1998),and strongfrontalpassages
and
reverse-migration
eventsalsopepperpastcolumns.
Buttherewere
superlatives
in 1998beyondpastevents.

very
holds
inthe
history
ofamateurautumn
bird study.
Onsome
the superlative
locallevel,event
the exceptional
experience
maybeof a single
individual
birdthatbrightens
thefall:consider
the
emotions
thatmusthaveaccompanied
thediscovery
of Illinois'sfirst
WhoopingCranein 40 years,or a Prothonotary
Warblerhuddled
notfarfroma Golden-winged
Warblerin NovaScotia in themiddle of October.In fall 1998,eachmonth waspunctuated,at some
spoton the continent,by a remarkable
weatherevent,a displacementof significant
numbersof birdsfromtheirtypicalmigration
routesor stopoversites.In severalcases,hurricanesand tropical
stormscausedthe displacement,
but in two other noteworthy
instances,
nontropicallow-pressure
systems
transporteda hodgepodgeof birdsintoareas
wheretheyarerarelyseen,or rarelyseenin
largenumbers.
* 21238Huntington
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TheWhoopingCraneandthewarblers,
thosebrightspotsin the
sportof birding,turn out to be partsof muchlargerpatterns-patternsdetectedand communicated
throughnetworksof birders
acrossthe continent.With this communication
accelerating
at a
dizzyingpace,andthestreamof observations
sharedovertheinternet alreadyoverwhelming
eventhe mostassiduous
archivists,
the
numberof distinctlyweather-related
bird reportsis too greatto

northwest and the southeastern U.S. coast. As its center neared the

Carolina coast,the storm stalledjust off Wilmington, North
Carolina,on August25-26.The eyeof thestormmadelandfallnear
Wilmingtonasa Category
2 hurricane
earlyonthe27th.Whilemovingslowlyovereastern
North Carolina,Bonnieweakened
to a tropical stormbut restrengthened
into a hurricaneas it movedinto
Virginiawaters,
whereit passed
off to thenortheast
andoutto sea.
Charleydeveloped
froman areaof lowpressure
in thethesouthdigestin theChanging
Seasons;
andso,asin several
pastcolumns,
commentary
hereis limitedto themostextremeevents.In the cases easternGulf of Mexico.The systemformedinto a depression
and
of the tropicalcyclones,
however,
I havemadesomeattemptat strengthened
intoa tropicalstormonAugust21 about275milesoff
broadersynopses,
alongwithsomecontextual
noteson thedisplace- the southernTexascoast.Charleyreachedits peakintensityof 70
mentof certainspecies
by suchstormsin thepast.The desirehereis mphbeforemovinginlandnearPortAransas
thefollowingday.After
not simplyto refineunderstanding
of weather's
effects
for thepur- landfall,a slow-moving
circulationaloftpersisted
in the vicinityof
poseof finding"vagrant"
species
(thoughthismaybe onebenefit) Del Rio, wherefloodingrainsdevastated
that areaAugust23-24
but to continue efforts to understand how birds work with various
Thoughrainswereheavyonthecoast,Charley
apparently
lackedthe
weatherpatterns:
whichsystems
or conditions
arefavorable
for for- wind strengthto moveseabirds
anydistance
inland.Texaseditors
aging,migration,and nesting,and which are adverse--and,if Sexton,Lasley,
Lockwood,
Sekula,andShackelford
reportthat"the
adverse,
whatspecific
behaviors
of thebirdsindicateto usthatthey stormwassignificant
ornithologically
for what'it didn'tproduce
havebeenaffected
negatively?
In thelargerview,it isnot toosoonto therewasno majorpasserine
falloutfromthestorm,andtherewere
ask if ourownactivities
havebegunto showdrasticeffects
on glob- e•sentially
hoinland
pelagic
strays?'
Nevertheless,
Charley
didmove
al weatherpatterns,
thenhowshouldour conservation
strategies
for a goodnumberof Magnificent
Frigatebirds
onthecoast,
andin intebirdlifeanticipatethe increasing
weather-related
lossesthey may rior areaslargenumbersof southbound
BlackTernsandshorebirds
lncur•
(notablyBuff-breasted
andUplandsandpipers)
were"putdown?'
HurricaneEarldeveloped
asa tropicalstormoverthe southwestAUGUST
AND SEPTEMBER'S
ern Gulf of Mexicoon August31, becoming
a hurricane150miles
HURRICANES
AND
TROPICAL
STORMS
south-southeast
of NewOrleans.
Afterbrieflyattainingwindforceof
September
istraditionally
themostactivemonthforAtlantichurri- 100 mph,the stormflirtedwith the Gulf Coastand madelandfall
3, becomingextratropical
canes,
andthispastautumnWasnotexceptional
in thatregard,
The nearPanamaCity,Florida,on September
throughGeorgiathatday.
14tropicalcyclones
thisyear,however,
wasonceagaina highnum- whilemovingnortheastward
Frances formed in the Gulf of Mexico 160 miles east of Brownsber-almost six abovethe averagesince1886--and 10 of these
8, becoming
a tropicalstormtwodayslaterin its
becamehurricanes.
Seventropicalcyclones
madelandfallin the villeon September
Thestorm's
windsstrengthened
to
UnitedStates,
morethantwicetheannualaverage,
withdamageesti- moveto thenorthandnorthwest.
mated at six and a half billion dollars.
65 mphasit movedashorenorthof CorpusChristion September11.
The 1998Atlanticseason
wasalsooneof thedeadliest
in history Frances moved northward to the Texas/Oklahoma border where It
on September13. Thoughwashed-out
roadsand other
and had the strongestOctoberhurricaneon record,Mitch, a dissipated
the storm'scargo,"a storm
Category5 storm.Tropicalcyclones
daimedan estimated11,629 hazardspreventedbirdersfrom assessing
wreckof epicproportionwasapparent"nevertheless,
with "oneof
hves in 1998, most of which were related to Hurricane Mitch in
Central America: not since 1780 has an Atlantic hurricane caused so ßthe mostimpressive
talliesof storm-blownstraysin manyyears;'as
and Sooty
manydeaths.Of the 10hurricanes
in 1998,threewere"major"hur- the Texaseditorsdescribeit. MagnificentFrigatebirds
in goodnumbers
at manyTexas
sites,
andat least
ricanes(Category
3, 4, or 5 on theSaffir-Simpson
scale).Thismeans Ternswerepresent
Gullswererecorded
from interiorlakes,whereother
thatthefour-yearperiodof 1995-1998hada totalof 33 hurricanes, 14 Sabine's
and an array of
an all-timerecordfor anyfour-yearperiod.Predictions
for 1999are waifsincludedRed Phalarope,PomafineJaeger,
for moreabove-average
activity,and,if increases
in hurricaneactivi- coastalterns. Undoubtedlya great many interestingpassefine
in mid-to lateSeptember
areattributable
to Frances
ty areindeedlinkedconclusively
to atmospheric
carbon-dioxide
lev- migrantrecords
els(e g.,Emanuel1987),thenlong-termglobalmodels
maybeaccu- as well.
Georges
formedin thefar eastern
Atlanticfroma tropicalwaveon
ratein predicting
both morefrequentand moreintensetropical
September15, becominga tropicalstormon the 16th.The storm
cyclones
in comingyears.
hurricane-sfrength
onthe17thandin thenextseveral
days
The35-dayperiodfromAugust19to September
23 waspositive- reached
a peakintensity
of 155mph,a Category
4 stormwithcentral
ly furious:10namedtropicalcyclones
formed,andonSeptember
25, reached
four Atlantic hurricanes were on the move at one time--the first
pressureof 937 mb attained on the 20th, 420 miles east of
Georges'
landfalls
werenumerous:
thefirstatAntiguain
timesuchhasbeenobserved
since1893.Amongthenoteworthy
bird Guadeloupe.
Islandsonthe20th,thenextovertheU.S.VirginIslands
stormsin theyearwereBonnie,Charley,Ear• Frances,
Georges,
and theLeeward
M•tch.TropicalStormHerminecrossed
into southeastern
Louisiana and PuertoRico on the 21st (winds 115 mph), thenceto the
nearCocodrieSeptember
20,withsustained
windsof 40 mph,butit DominicanRepublicon the 22nd (winds120mph).After crossing
the Hispaniolanmountains,Georges
againmadelandfallin eastern
producedno knownavianfallout.
alongthe
Bonniedeveloped
froma tropicalwaveovertheAtlantic900miles Cubaon thethe 23rdwith windsof 75 rnph,continuing
eastof the LeewardIslandson August19 and becamea tropical northerncoastof Cuba for most of the 24th. Early on the 25th,
movedinto the FloridaStraitsand reintensified,
making
stormAugust20.Lateonthe21st,thestormstrengthened
intoa hur- Georges
ricane 200 miles north-northeastof Hispaniola. Bonnie then landfallnearKeyWestonthe25th(winds105mph).Thestormconto northwest
trackon subsequent
days,
strengthened
to its maximum,with windsof 115mph,late on the tinuedon a west-northwest
23rd while 175 miles east of the Bahamas,then turned toward the slowingdown as it drenchedcoastalportions of Alabama,
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Mississippi,
andLouisiana
September
27-28 andmadea finallandfall nearBiloxi,Mississippi,
on the 28th,with 105-mphwinds.The

stormwasdowngraded
to a tropical
depression
bymid-morning
on
the 29th, 35 miles north-northeast of Mobile, Alabama. The remain-

lngweakcirculationcentermovedoff the SouthCarolinacoaston
October 1.

Hurricane Mitch formed in the southwestern Caribbean Sea

froma tropical
wave360milessouthof Kingston,
Jamaica,
on
October21, becominga hurricanethree dayslater.The storm
reached
a minimumcentralpressure
of 905mb (identicalto thatof
Camille of 1969) about 40 miles southeastof Swan Island on

October
26,thefourthlowest
pressure
measured
in anAtlantic
hur-

and their near-regular
appearances
on the Carolinacoastsdurmg
the warm monthssuggest
that theysometimes
movenorthwardon
southwesterlies,
outsidethe contextof tropicalcyclones
(Brinkley,
unpubl.;cf. Mlodinow 1999). On the other hand, as birds with
extremely
low wingloading,
frigatebirds
maybe all the moresensitiveto displacement
andmaymove(thatis,flee)wellaheadof the
centerof the low pressure(seeLehman1989on Gilbertof 1988).A
Magnificentat Chincoteague
N.W.R, Virginia, September20-27
thusmayhavebeenan earlyrefugeefrom Georges,
but the birdwas
so far from the storm's center that such an association would be

undemonstrable,
in the absence
of a largerpattern,suchas Gzlbert

showed.
A paperonthedisplacement
of frigatebirds
intoFlorida's

findsthat the average
numberof frigatebirds
ricanein the twentiethcentury.
Windsof 180mph madeMitcha interior,interestingly,
awayfromthecoastdifferedlittlebetweenmajorstorms,
strongCategory
5 hurricane.
The Caribbean
islandof Guanajawas appearing
first ravaged
by the stormon the 27th;on the 29th,Mitchmade minor storms,andmoretypicalweather(McNair,in ms.).
landfallabout70 mileseastof La Ceibawith 100-mphwinds.The
Georges
mayhavebeenresponsible
in part for theveryunusual
storm moved southward over Honduras and Guatemala and weak-

South Polar Skua action on the southeastern U.S. coast this fall One

enedto a tropicalstormon the lastdaysof the month,producing on JekyllIsland,Georgia,stayedfrom at leastOctober16 through

veryheavyrainsoverportionsof Honduras,
Nicaragua,
andneighboringcountries,
wherethe associated
floodskilledthousands
of
people.ByNovember
4, the centerhadreemerged
overthe Gulfof
Mexicoandhadagainbecomea tropicalstorm,accelerating
alonga
frontalboundaryin the easternGulf.Mitchmadea final landfall
nearNaples,
Florida,onNovember
5 (winds60 mph).Bymid-after-

November 5, and another, in Florida at Fort Clinch October 7-10,
remained here after rehabilitation October 18-25. Later, after Mztch
had moved offshore of southern Florida November 5, another South

Polarfrequented
SmyrnaDunesParkNovember9-17. Inlandand
onshorePomafineJaegers
werewidelyreportedin hurricane-swept
areas,with at leastthreein Floridaveryprobablymovedinland(folnoon of the 5th the storm had moved offshore of southern Florida
lowingEarl and Georges),
and anotherat Fort Morgan,Lotuslana,
An unidentifiedjaeger,probablya
andhadbecomeextratropical.
BothMitchandGeorges
wererespon- September12, after Frances.
siblefor a fewdisplaced
birdson theNorthAmericancontinent,
but Pomafine, was 20 miles inland in Mobile County, Alabama,
29, clearlythe issueof Georges.
Gulls,otherthan the
their mostsignificant
impactwason the islandsof the Caribbean September
Laughing
Gullsin theSoutheast,
arenot oftennotedin
and,in the caseof Mitch,on the adjacentCentralAmericanmain- ubiquitous
andthe unprecedented
numbersof
land.Althoughseveralyearswill passbeforethe effectsof these thecontextof tropicalcyclones,
stormsare understood,even for well-studiedenvironmentssuchas
Sabine'sGulls associated
with TropicalStorm Frances
(14+ Texas
PuertoRico'smountains(seeRobertNorton'sWestIndiescolumn), reports)wasreminiscent
of someof 1996'sstorms(Brinkleyet al
1997).Elsewhere
in the interior,however,record-highnumbersof
oneshotfidnot necessarily
assumetheworstat thispoint.
werenotedat widelyseparated
locations;
an increase
in
Amongthewaifsof hurricanes,
trulypelagicseabirds
aretypical- Sabine's
ly in the minority,andthisseemsparticularly
true in yearssuchas observereffort or a productivebreedingseason,or both, maybe
1998, when Gulf Coast strikes outnumber those on the Atlantic
contributingfactorsto someof the Texascounts.'
Ternsareamongthemostconspicuous
andwidespread
birdsdisseaboard.
Otherthanin NorthCarolinaandVirginia,veryfewtubenoseswerenotedin concertwith 1998'stropicalcyclones.
In thehis- placed
byhurricanes,
andthoughthenumbers
of ternsdetected
may
of tern,
toryof storms
thataffecttheGulfof MexicoratherthantheAtlantic not be high,the varietyis oftenverymuchso.Tenspecies
statesin the
coast,this is quitethe norm and standsto reason,as the Gulf's plus BlackSkimmer,were found in the southeastern
waters hold far fewer tubenoses than do the neritic waters of the
contextof hurricanes,
manyof them deepinto theinterior,where
westernNorth Atlantic (see Peake1996). Band-rumpedStorm- rare.Gull-billedTern,typicallyan earlymigrant,is amongthe least
notedin tropicalcyclones,
especially
storms
Petrels,noted twice in Texasafter TropicalStorm Frances,
are an commontern species
exception
to therule,astheyappearto be relatively
commonin the that strike the northern half of the Atlantic seaboard. Hurricane
oneat Sneads
Ferry,NorthCarolina;Georges
pushdeepwater
zonesof theGulfof Mexico.SingleCory'sandAudubon's Bonnieproduced
a third for inlandMississippi.
Another
shearwaters
and a MaskedBoobywere found deadin Cameron ed anotherto Hattiesburg,
Parish,Louisiana,
September16,probablyalsodonein by Frances. earlymigrant,Least
Tern,wasnotedonlyearlyon,duringHurricane
North Carolina.Not quiteasearlya migrant,
Observers
in NorthCarolinareportedmoderately
largenumbersof Bonnie,at Goldsboro,
generallyscarceasa storm-waifOne
deadCory'sShearwaters
on barrierbeaches
followingBonnie,but SandwichTernis nonetheless
Florida,September
3, wasclearlythework of Earl,
numbersof tidelinecorpses
followinghurricanes'
passage
areother- at LakeJackson,
August
27wereundoubtedly
putthereby
wise scarcein the literature,and large-scale
mortalityis virtually andtwoat Goldsboro
unknownin suchcasesin the westernNorth Atlantic(an exception Bonnie.Royal Terns,probablythe most numeroustern species
is found in Auk 16:247).
detectedas a storm waif, were noted after Georges
in interior
EarlandFrances
alsobothdisplaced
manyMagnificent
Frigate- AlabamaSeptember30, after Bonniein interior North Carolina
Terns),and interiorFloridaafterEarl It
birds, particularlyinto the New Orleansarea, whereasGeorges August28 (with Forster's
apparently
put sevenfrigatebirds
into interiorAlabamaSeptember shouldbe noted,though,that Royalshavea minorhistoryof wan29-30, oneinto interiorMississippi
October7, andanotherasfar as deringwell into the continent'sinterior without apparentstormtwo 1998recordsin Floridaand one at Callaway
PulaskiCounty,Virginia,October6. Frigatebirds
havea fascinating transportation;
Georgia,for instance,
showno correlation
with theyear's
historyof stormdisplacement
in theAtlanticandGulf of Mexico. Gardens,
Georges
may havebeenthe forcethat brought
Manyof the 90 or soeasternrecordsnorth of the Carolinassince tropicalcyclones.
1880showlittle obviousassociation
with particulartropicalstorms, Florida's coastal and inland Brown Noddies to Homestead and
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Boynton
Inlet,whererare,September
25-26.InlandBlackSkimmers of entrainment in the storm is often difficult to surmise. Bonnie's
werefoundin Georgiatwice:September
11,afterHurricaneEarl,and cargoin interiorNorth CarolinaincludedinlandBlack-necked
Stilt,
September
30,afterGeorges.
AnotherGeorges
skimmeronSeptember Long-billedCurlew,Marbled and Hudsoniangodwits,and Red30 in Henry CountywasinlandAlabama's
fourth,and Floridahad neckedPhalarope.
Texaseditorsalsocommentson the effectof
threeEarl-birdsSeptember
3, onein LeonCountyandtwo at Lake Frances
on migrantpasserines,
surelyan underinvestigated
phenomJackson.

enon.

Of particularinterest,
too,arethebehaviors
of thevariousseabirds
Ternsthat normallymigrateacrossthe continent's
interiorare
oftenwidelygrounded
bydecaying
tropicalsystems
inland.About45 displaced
by suchstorms,
in particular
theirflightbehaviors
during
As for Berthaandotherstormsin 1996,
CaspianTernsat SamRayburnReservoir,
Texas,followingFrances andfollowingentrainment.
September13, may well havebeen groundedinterior migrants. birdersactiveafterBonnieandlatertropicalcyclones
loggeda wealth
Bonme
felledfourBlackTernsatLakePhelps,
NorthCarolina,
and60 of observations
of seabirds
movingalongwiththeseintense
systems.
Blacks
wereattheOrangeburg
SodFarms,SouthCarolina,
following
In North Carolina,for example,it wasapparentthat tubenoses
EarlSeptember
4. Of course,
thesebirdsmayjustaseasilyhavebeen displaced
into the soundswestof-the barrierislands(the Outer
displaced
fromthepelagiczones,
whereBlackTernsarecommonat Banks)weresufficiently
disoriented
or weakened
by slow-moving
this season.
Bonniethat someshearwaters
andstorm-petrels
werestillpresenta
Trulypelagicterns,however,
haveno presence
in the continent's weekafterthe storm'spassage,
whenTropicalStormEarls winds
interioroutsidethe contextof storms.In North America,pelagic grazedtheCarolinas.
In mostcases,
observations
of tubenoses
in the
species
arelimitedto BridledandSootyterns,andthelatterhastyp- sounds
weremadepossible
bywindwardshorelines
or bridges,
espeicallyoutnumbered
theformerby about9:1in thehistoryof storm- ciallybridgesorientedroughlyperpendicular
to the wind direction.
displacement
of thesetwospecies
since1869(in 1996,about15:2;in In hurricanesthat strike the Atlantic coast,the wind often shiftsfrom
to southwest
(afterpassage),
so that
1998,9:2). Preliminarycalculations
of BridledTern'swingloading northeast(prior to passage)
andaspectratiosuggest
that Bridledhasa higherwingloading
than bridges
or shorelines
runningeast-west
appearto bemostproductive.
Sooty(32 asopposed
to 24) andsimilaraspectratio (10 versus9.9;
In the caseof Bonnie,on August27, the Highway264bridgeat
calculations
madeper Pennycuick
1989;BrinkleyunpubL).This Manteo (which runs east-westoverthe CroatanSound) "corralled"
relationship
fitswellwith comparisons
of otherspecies
groupsin a singleCory'sShearwater,
twoBlack-capped
Petrels,
a dark-morph
a Herald [Trinidade]Petrel),two Bandotherfamilies
of pelagic
birds,suchasProcellariidae
andHydrobati- gadflypetrel(presumably
and one smallblack-and-whiteshearwater
dae within most groups,taxa with both relativelylowerwing- rumpedStorm-Petrels,
loadingandhigheraspectratiovaluestendto be thosethat show (Manx or Audubon's).The flight behaviorof all thesetubenoses

greaterpropensity
towardlong-distance
displacement.
These trapped
in theWaters
onthesouthsideofthebridge
wasidentical:
all
numericalvalues,of course,relateto foragingand otherstrategies: flewUpwindandawayfromthebridge,in a southwesterly
direction,
the highlypelagicaerialistsuchas SootyTern has lighterwing- into a south-southwest
wind of 20-25 knots.Gradually,
the wind
loadingasa resultof evolutionfor covering
vastexpanses
of ocean movedthemnorthward,
closerto thebridge("backwards,"
inasmuch
efficiently,for postnesting
dispersal,
foraging,colonization,
and as their orientation was southwestward),and when within several
otheraspects
of itsnaturalhistory.
hundredmetersof thebridge,thebirdsbecame
moreactivein flight,
HurricaneBonnieproduceda BridledTernat Goldsboro,
North movingupwindmorerapidly,oftenin poweredflightratherthan
Carolina,
August27,andfourattheChesapeake
BayBridge-Tunneldynamic
arcs,andthenrepeating
theprocess,
"slipping"
slowlybackAugust28-29; Frances
put Bridleds
into CameronParish,Louisiana wardtowardthe bridge.
(7 birds) and-CalaverasLake, Texas (2 birds); and GeorgesA weeklater,on September
4, observers
notedthatwind fromthe
relatedBridledsweresingles
at FortWaltonBeach,Okaloosa
Coun- northwest,followingEarl, concentrated
a handfulof Cory'sand
ty, Florida,September
28-29 andHenryCounty,Alabama,Septem- Greatershearwaters
on northsideof theDanielsandBaumbridges,
ber 30.A minimumof 16 SootyTernswasfoundduringandafter east-west structures that cross the Roanoke Sound east of Manteo.
Frances
in Texas,and "many"wereseenand founddeadafterthe Thesebirdshaddearlybeendeposited
byBonnie,
asoffshore
charter
samestorm in CameronParish.An immatureSeptember16 at fishermen
reportedseeing
numbersof storm-petrels
andshearwaters
Shreveport,
Louisiana,wasfarther-flung.
In Florida,Earl downed in thesounds
duringtheweekof August28 throughSeptember
3.
SootyTernsat NewnansLakeandLakeJackson
September
3, butsur- These shearwaters' behavior was similar to that of the birds in the
prisingly
fewSooties
occurred
ontheheelsof Georges;
an immature CroatanSound,thoughtheyfrequently
alitonthewater,driftedclosat Pensacola and adults at Fort Walton Beach and Homestead were

ertothebridges,
thenflewupwind,
away
fromthebridges
(repea•ting

theonlybirdslisted.In NorthCarolina,
threeSooties
wereinlandat the process
later).Bycontrast,
the CurrituckSoundbridge,a much
JordanLake,and,in Virginia,17wereat theChesapeake
BayBridge- largerstructure,
hadconcentrated
onlya singleseabird,a Pomarine
Tunnel,duringBonnie.
Jaeger,
onAugust27.Thisbridgerunsnorth-south.
Curiously,
only
with
Finally,in the rosterof ruffledfeathers,
variouslong-legged one Bridledand three Sootyternswere seenin association
wadersand shorebirdswere found in unexpectedlocations,and

Bonnie in interior North Carolina.

someof these"potluck"
records
strongly
suggest
storm-transporta- After slowlycrossing
easternNorth Carolinaoverthe night of
tion or grounding.An immatureGreaterFlamingoat Fort Pierce August27, Bonniemovedoff the coastof northeastern
North CaroSeptember
28 and an adultat St.GeorgeIslandOctober23-24 were lina and southeastern
Virginia,whereit restrengthened
to a hurrithoughtto havebeendisplaced
byHurricanes
Georges
andMitch.A cane.Afteritspassage
justeastof themouthof Chesapeake
Bay,with

recentarticleon hurricanedisplacement
of flamingoes
is muchrec- onshoregustsof up to 90 knots,observers
at the Chesapeake
Bay
ommended (McNair and Gore 1998). Some of the Roseate Bridge-Tunnel
(which runs north-southfor 17 miles acrossthe
Spoonbills
notedin augmented
numbersin centralTexasin Septem- mouthof Chesapeake
Bay)onAugust28 notedsimilarflightbehavberwerebelievedto havebeenmovedinlandby Frances.
Shorebirds ior in tubenoses
andtropicalterns.Ratherfewtubenoses
wereseen
turnupin thestrangest
places
aftertropicalcyclones,
andtheirpoint (asexpected
with hurricanes
that passto the eastof the coast)but
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Figure2. A surfacemapshowiugthe tightly-packedisobars
of the "GreatStorm,"the low-pressure
cellthat movedthousands
of cranes,geese,audFrankliu'sGullswell eastof typicalpassage
corridors(hereNovember
10). NatioualClimactic
DataCeuter,
Ashoville,NorthCarolina.
THE

OCTOBER

FALLOUT

IN

NOVA

SCOTIA

What BruceMactavishcallsthe"mostastonishing
falloutof autumn
passerines
everwitnessed
in the Region"occurredin the far southwesterncornerof Nova ScotiabeginningOctober11. Threedays
before, a cold front had reached the Atlantic coast and stalled from

Figure1. A surfacemapshowiugisobarsfor the low-pressure
area (hereoff the NewEuglaud
coast,October10) that drew
thoasauds
of migrautpesserines
fromsouthernclimes,
presumably
fromarouudFlorida,northwardoverthe ocean
to southwesteru
NovaScotiaaud CapeCod.NationalClimactic
DataCeuter,Asheville,NorthCarolina.

CapeCodto northernFlorida.Forecasters
oftencallsucha systema

cyclones
andwhatbehaviors
theyshowin copingwith this

ocean on the heelsof a southeastwind with rain, at about the same

displacement.

time.Birdbanderson Bon PortageIslandand SealIslandsawthe

"Carolinasfront;' as influence is felt in areasto the north and the

southof themid-Atlanticareas.Thefrontthenpushedoffshore
over
the night of October9-10, and birdersup and downthe eastern
seaboardantidpatedgoodnumbersof migrants,as are typically
foundin coastalhotspotsaftera nightof north and northwesterly
winds.If thestructure
of thisfrontwasnot particularly
uncommon,
quitea fewdark-backed
Sterna
werein evidence.
Of thosetubenoses itstimingandmovement
mustsurelyhavebeen(seeMcLaren1981).
seen--singlesof Cory'sShearwater,
Black-capped
Petrel,Band- Positioned
in a shallowtrough,the counterclockwise
flow of a lowrumped Storm-Petrel,along with severalunidentifiedstorm- pressure
area,its slow-moving
centerjust off New Englandcoast
petrels--allbut the Band-rumpedStorm-Petrelwereflyinginto the (Figure1), ensuredthat northernand northwesterly
windsindeed
35- to 45-knotnorthwestwind (thusorientedroughlytowardthe prevailedalongthe coastand offshorethat night,triggeringstrong
bridge-tunnel),
but in thiscase,movingoff in a northeasterly
direc- migrationalongtheentireseaboard.
At its peripheryoffshore,
howtion. This cross-wind
movementwasmostinterestingin contextof ever,a strongsouthwesterly
flow prevailed,sothat birdsovershootthe birds'physicalorientationupwind:the birdswere not, as in ingthe coastline
at night,or birdsboundfor off-continentwintering
NorthCarolina,hemmedin bythebridge(theywerenotonitswind- grounds,found themselves
in unfavorablewinds.Suchbirds then
wardside)but ratherwereslightlyin thelee of the structure,orient- engage
in "reverse
migration;'movingdownwindpresumably
in an
ed a bit northof northwest,
andsotravelinggradually
offshore
with effort to savevaluableenergyresources
that would be quickly
thewind,thoughdeddedlynotdownwind.Of greatinterest,too,was exhausted
in attemptsto fly into a headwind.
the observation
that 17 Sootyand four Bridledternsweremostly
What musthavehappened,
according
to Ian McLarenandBlake
employing
thesamesortsoflocomotion
asthetubenoses,
theSooties Maybank,is that thesereversemigrants,movingto the northeast
in particular.
over the Atlanticthroughthe day on October 10, would have
It will takemanymoreobservations
of thissortbeforespecula- encountered
deteriorating
conditions
astheyapproached
the center
tionaboutthesebehaviors
canbecomehypotheses,
but in lightof the of thelowthatevening.
With theprevailing
easterly
andsoutheasterrecentwork by Larry Spearand DavidAinley on seabirds'
flight ly windsoff NovaScotia(andto a lesserextentCapeCod)of thefolbehaviors(seeSpearand Ainley 1997a,1997b),particularlytheir lowingmorning,thesurviving
birdswouldhavemadelandfallat the
observation
thattubenoses
forthe mostparttendto fly upwindmore firstpossible
opportunity.
On CapeSableIsland,Shelburne
County,
routinelythandownwind,we maybe anotherstepcloserto under- NovaScotia,thebirdsbeganrainingdownon the islandat about3
standinghow and why certainseabirds"wreck"during tropical CM.Here warblersand othermigrantswereseencomingin off the
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samephenomenon,
in miniature.One imagines
with difficultythe adrenaline-soaked
astonishment of localbirderstallyingtotalssuchas700
Indigo Buntings,120 BlueGrosbeaks,
a Blackbilled and 14 Yellow-billed cuckoos, 95 White-

eyed,20 Blue-headed,
32 Yellow-throated,
four
Warbling,six Philadelphia,
and 925 Red-eyed
vireos,one Western,eight Summer,and 100
Scarlet tanagers,or the hordes of warblers
(almost3000 warblersof 34 species).Most of
the birdsweregonewithin a week.
McLarenand Maybankattemptedto correlate

estimated

relative

abundances

of

ONTARIO

---•MICHIGAN
200+ L Mkh•anshore.
ILLINOIS

the

migrantsseenin Nova Scotiawith long-term
recordsof towerkills of nocturnalmigrantsin
northwestern
Florida(where,it seemsplausible,
thebulkof NovaScotia's
falloutmayhaveoriginated).They found that someproportionsof
birdsin NovaScotiawereroughlysuggestive
of
a Floridaorigin,especially
theeightmostabundant spedes:Red-eyedVireo,NorthernParula,

15•

Nov.
14

••

•BA•

V•RGINIA

2 Huntir• Creek.

•.•

Black-and-white Warbler, American Redstart,

•

•

Common Yellowthroat,ScarletTanager,Blue
Grosbeak,and Indigo Bunting--all species
largely absentfrom easternNorth America
north of Florida at this time of year and all
species
with highor highestmortalitiesin the

\
GEORGIA
2

•Vest Point

Lake Dam

Nov.

Fairfax
Co•

C•esapeake
ea•

Nov.
14

B•lg•TunnelI•

J6

I NORTH
CAROLINA
HooperLane,
Henderson C•x

Nov. 2S

4 SOUTH
CAROLINA
I F'reEight
Island,

I Sa•annahS•x•lS•te
Nov.
16 •x•HanoverC•
Nov.
27
Nov. 25

10 Lake Robinson

tower-kill data from the first third of October.

Figure3. Records
and reportsof Franklin'sGullsfollowingthe "reat Storm"
Statistically
speaking,though,someof these of Novemher
g-11, 1gg8. Thegreatestfnlloutof gullswasdetectedbetween
moreabundantspedesin NovaScotiawerepre- the UppernndLowerGreatLakes,southnndsouthwest
of LakeHichigan,
sent in numbersmuch higher than the data andon the coastof NewJersey.
from Floridawouldhavepredicted(American
Redstart,

Common

Yellowthroat,

Scarlet

Tanager,BlueGrosbeak,
and IndigoBunting)and likewisethe proportionsof otherlessnumerous
species
wereeithertoohigh(Hermit
Thrush, Black-throatedBlueand Black-throatedGreenwarblers)or

THE

"GREAT

STORM"

OF

NOVEMBER

Thoughat leastone frontalpassage
October3-5 movedenormous
numbers
of SnowGeese
welleastof theirusualpassages
(withat least

too low (Gray Catbird,Palm Warbler,House,Marsh,and Sedge 10,000birdsin New Brunswick),it was the "Great Storm"of Novemwrens, Brown Thrasher, Wood, Gray-cheeked/Bicknell's
and ber9-11 thatwasresponsible
for enormous
displacements
of geese,
Swainson'sthrushes,NashvilleWarbler) to fit the data from Florida's cranes,gulls,and other late migrantsfrom the Great Lakesto the
tower-killsprecisely.
Adjustingthe statistics
with variablessuchas mid-Atlanticbeaches
andbeyond.With windsof 50 to 70 mph,(and
medianwing-spanand migrationdistance(possibleindicesof har- gustsof 90 to 100 mph) and the lowestbarometricpressure
on
dinessformigrationoveropenocean)apparently
did notaffectthese recordfor the Midwest,thisstormwasone of the strongest
of the
discrepancies.
twentiethcenturyfor themidcontinent--ina corridorthatregularly
McLarenputs the question:"Arewrens,thrushes,and mimids seespowerfullow-pressure
systems
(Figure2). Aftermovingacross
low-altitudemigrants,particularlyloatheto fly overwater?"
Certain- the GreatPlains,the systemmovednortheastward
overLakeSuperily,thealtitudeof migratoryflightand thereadiness
to fly overwater or,andthestates
fromIowato Indianahadscreaming
westerlies
that
would be possiblevariablesthat could explainthe discrepandes shiftednorthwest,
whileon LakeMichigan,southerly
windsgradualbetweentower-kills(whichprobablyover-represent
proportionsof ly shiftedto the west.VeteranobserverDinsmorenoted that the
low-altitude
migrants)andthefallout'sbirds.Thedegreeof difficul- storm"produced
one of the greatest
massmigrationsof waterfowl
ty in detectionof less(or more)conspicuous
spedesin certainter- and arguablythe largestmigrationof SandhillCranesrecordedin
rainscanalsoprovederisivewhencomparing
datasetssuchasthese. Iowathiscentury."
Thepossibility
exists,
too,thatmigrantsfrommanydifferentsiteson
The Franklin's
Gull flightwaswithoutprecedent
for moststates
the southeastern
U.S. coast(not just Florida)werecaughtup and and provinces
that recordedits progress
(Figure3). By the second
entrained
bythelow.Thebehaviors
of terrestrial
species
thatbecome weekof October,
largeflocks(countsup to 60,000)hadbeenstaging
entrainedin stormsoverthe oceanmakefor instructivecomparison in Iowa, the raw materialfor the displacement
that would occura
to thoseof pelagicseabirds
displaced
into equallydangerous
terres- monthlaterin statesandprovinces
eastof theMississippi
River.The
trial envirouments:
in both cases,
the birds'effortsappearto be to greatestnumberswerefoundalonga southwest/northeast
axisfrom
minimizetheenergyexpended
in entrainment
(if notalwaysthedis- IllinoisandWisconsin
throughMichiganto Ontario,in otherwords,
tancetravelled
duringentrainment)andto minimizethetimespent to the southof LakesSuperior,Huron, and Michigan(and for the
in thehostileenvironment.
As onewouldexpect,flightbehaviors
to mostpart northof, or alongthenorthernshoresof, LakesErieand
achieve
thesegoalsappearto varywidelyamonggroupsof birds.
Ontario).In Michiganand Wisconsin,probablymore than 3000
VOLUME53 (1999),1SSUE I
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andhowtheentrainedbirdswouldhaveendedup hereisnot immediatelyobvious.

GULL

IN ONTARIO
FOLLOWING

NUMBER
I
1-63
1
4

THE

"GREAT

STORM"

LOCATION

I

Kingsville
Point
Pelee

[
November
11
I November
11-19

Cobourg
Presqui'le

DATES
November
11•14
November
11

1-27

Kettle Point

November 11-12

10

s.shoreLakeOntario,
n. shore of Lake Erie,

November 11-12

Niagara
Frontier
Pickering

1

4
3

[

November
12

Humber
Bay
Long
Point

I

November
12
November
12

1

Oshawa

November 13

5

Owen Sound

November 14

3

Wolfe Island

1-10

FanshaweReservoir,London

19

PitrockReservoir,Woodstock

10

Wiarton

November 14

.

November 13-21
November 18
November 18-19

6

LaurelCreekReservoir,Waterloo

November 19

18•2

n. centralElginCounty,

November19-25

2

se.Middlesex
County
PortPerry(inland)

30+

6-10
2
5

Rondeau

Oliphant
(LakeHuron)
VanWagner's
Beach
(LakeOntario)
Toronto

November
19
November 19+

November
19-20
November
19
November 19

2

PortTyerse
(LakeErie)

November
19

3

Kincardine(LakeHuron)

November19

3
2
4
6
4 __ _

Tavistock
Sewage
Ponds
Minesing
FloodPlalm
PortStandley/Lake
Erie
fields
n.ofIngersoll
Wildwood
Reservoir,
St.Marys

November
19
November
20+
November
20+
November
20+
November
20+

Not surprisingly,
somebirdslingered
intoDekember
atthesouthernextremes
of themovement
(at CapeMayandnearCapeCharles),
but small numberspersistedinto Decemberevenin Ontario (last

birdsbeingsingleson December1 in north-centralElginCounty

and December
5 at TurkeyPoint)and MichiganandWisconsin
Florida saw above-average
numbersof Franklin'sGulls in late
November,
involvingsome14birdsin thelasttendaysof themonth,
andsomeof theseweresurelypartof theeastward
displacement
Smallnumbersof Black-legged
Kittiwakesand Sabine'sGulls
were alsonoted in the contextof this storm, but craneswere far more

conspicuous,
at leastin theMidwest.Countsof SandhillCraneswent
throughtheroof,withbetween2000and7000birdsmovingsouthin
Wisconsin,about 540 at HitchcockWildlife ManagementArea in

Iowa,and100in ClayCounty,
Missouri.
Whooping
Cranes
wereseen
twicein Iowaandoncein Illin•ois,
allonNovember
11,witha single
flyoverat IllinoisBeachStateParkprovidingthe Illinois'sfirstfirm
recordsince1958.On thesameday,Iowahunterssawa flockof seven
to eight birds in BrennerCounty,and a singlebird cameto rest
amongSnowGoosedecoys
in PolkCounty!
Greater White-fronted

Geese set records in the Southern Atlantic

Coastregion(whereeditorRickyDavisnoted"a majoreasterly
shift
in their migration"),aswell as in Pennsylvania,
Appalachian
and
interiorOhio, the Indianalakeshore,
westernFlorida,Mississippi,
and Alabama.SnowGeese,alongwith small numbersof Ross's
Geese,were alsonoted in greaternumbersin often untradltlonal

locations
following
theGreat
Storm;
to•vhat
degree
these
augment-

ednumbersreflectpopulationincreases
in thiscaseis unknown,but
November11-13 sawgreatSnowGooseflightsin thesixstatesof the
Middlewestern
Prairieregionandin Louisiana
andwesternFlorida
FollowingtheStorm,a'strongcountof 2300Ross's
Geese
wasmade
numbersof Ross's
weredetected,
largelyalongthe shoresof LakeMichigan,but large in ColoradoCounty,Texas,and"unprecedented"
flockscouldbe foundinlandfor severaldaysafterthe storm'spas- were found in Qudbec(a flock of seven)and in all the statesof the
sage.
Asmanyasseveral
thousand
werealsofoundin interiorIllinois, MiddlewesternPrairie region.Perhapsconnectedto the weather
andMichiganbothrecorded
"unusually
largenumand477passed
Miller Beach,Indiana,in onlyan houranda half on event,Wisconsin
CanadaGoose(hutchinsii).Many locations
November12!As the windsdied down,therewasapparentlysome bers"of Richardson's
theborderstatesandprovinces
reportedveryhighcountsof
movementof birdsinto southernIndiana,accordingto editorKen across
groupof 8000
Brock. To the northeast, in Ontario, where well over 300 birds were TundraSwanduringandaftertheStorm.A Wisconsin
to
10,000
along
the
Mississippi
River
south
of
LaCrosse
wasimpresrecorded,the greatest
concentrations
wereapparentlyin Middlesex,
siveandequallysoflocksof 10and14in Qudbec,14in Vermont,and
Elgin,andOxfordcounties.
Feweditors,perWherethe birdswent followingtheir eastSyard
displacement
is 16 and 28 in centraland southernMassachusetts.

difficultto discover.
Somebirdssurelymovedsouth,as notedin
downstateIndiana, and recordssuch as thoseof 10 Franklin'sGulls
at Lake Robinson,SouthCarolina (northwestof Hartsville), Novem-

ber 25 suggest
that largenumbersmay havepassedundetectedin
reservoirs
eastof theBlueRidgeandAppalachian
Mountains.Editors
Paxton,Burgiel,and Cutlertrackthe movementof smallnumbers
alongthe DelawareRiverand LakeOntarioshoreline(wherethe
sightof fouradultFranklin's
Gullsat Irondequoit
Baywasextraordinary)andtrulyastonishing
numbersalongtheAtlanticcoastof New
Jersey,
wheretheAvalonseawatch
notedat least42 birdsNovember
14-15, with similarnumbersestimatedat nearbyCapeMay on the
14th(whereonlya dozensingleFranklin's
had everbeenrecorded
previously!).
Theconcentration
of birdson theJersey
shoremaynot
simplybe an artifactof greaterobserver
effort(asat theseawatch,
or
at CapeMay Point):observers
in New Englandandcoastal
Virginia
had beenalertedto the phenomenon
overthe internetand made
daily,diligenteffortsto find Franklin's
Gulls,for themostpartwith-

hapssurprisingly,
mentioned
largeconcentrations
of ducksdisplaced
eastward
by the storm.An Oldsquaw
concentration
at PointBeach,
Iowa,of some30,000to 40,000birdswasmostdefinitely
scattered
by
the Storm,but to whatpartsis unknown.
WHITHER

LA NlrA?

E1Nifio/SouthernOscillation(ENSO)hasreceivedmuchattentionm

recentChangingSeasons
columns(Price1997,Patten1998),particularlyfor therecentpowerfulE1Nifioevent,whichbeganin themiddle of 1997(Kaufman1997,1998)and had begunto abateby the
springof 1998(Wamer1998).Byautumn1998thephenomenon
had
givenwayderisively
to a so-called
La Nifia event,in whichcolderthan-normalwatersmoveintotheareaspreviously
warmed.In sharp
contrastto 1997, La Nifia's associated
weatherpatternsin 1998
encouraged,
or at leastdidnothinder,theformationof strongtropicalcyclones
in thesouthern
NorthAtlanticandGulfof Mexico
Other than this relationship,
though,it is difficultto saywhat
LaNifiahashadin thepastyear:perhaps
because
coolerwaters
out success.
NewJersey's
positionto thesoutheast
of thestormmay effects
havebeenidealfor the concentrations
of gullshere--thoughwhy are a bit closerto the "norm" on the North American west coast,the
18
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effectsof LaNifia on birdlifeareespecially
difficultto countenance
in --.
1998.The changingseasons:
Winterseason,
December1, 1997February28, 1998.FieldNotes52: 158-159.
this informalforum. Certainly,the seasonlackedthe incursionof
AmericanBirds43: 50-54.
largenumbersof commonerwarm-waterseabirdspecies
well north Lehman,R E. 1989.The changingseasons.
McLaren,I. A. 1981.Theincidence
of vagrantlandbirds
on NovaScotian
of typicalrange(or lingeringtherelateintotheseason):
species
such
islands. Auk 98: 243-257.
as Brown Pelican and Heermann's Gulls, for instance, did not make

McNair,D. B.in ms.Assessment
of inlandoccurrences
of Magnificent

Frigatebirds
in Florida:theinfluence
of storms.forthcoming,
Florida
headlines.
The heavyrainsof thepreviousfallwerefor the mostpart
Field Naturalist.
absent,andthusGuyMcCaskiewritesin the SouthernPacificRegion
McNair,D. B.,andJ.A. Gore.1998.Assessment
of occurrences
of flamingos
thatmigrantswereableto passthroughsouthern
Californiawithout
in northwest
Florida,includinga recentrecordof theGreaterFlamingo
beinggrounded.On the otherhand,eastern-central
Californiadid
(Phoenicopterus
ruber).FloridaFieldNaturalist26:40-43.
haveat leastone major low-pressure
systemin late Septemberand Mlodinow,S.G. 1998.The Magnificent
Frigatebird
in westernNorth
America. Field Notes 52: 413-419.
earlyOctoberthat appearedto movemigrantsstronglytowardthe
M. A. 1998.The changing
seasons:
Nora,E1Nifio,andstraysfromfar
coastandoffshore
islands,
whereas
Seattle(followinga verydryearly Patten,
afield. Field Notes 52: 14-18.
autumn)recorded
itsrainiestNovember
ever.The autumnandearly Peake,D. E. 1996.BirdSurveys.
In: DistributionandAbundance
of Cetaceans
winterweremild,andthewinterwouldcontinueto beso,verymuch
in theNorth-central
andWestern
GulfofMexico:FinalReport.
Vol.2:
Technicalreport.OCSStudyMMS 96-0027.R. W. DavisandG. S.
asin the previouswinter,whosewarmthwas,in mostmedia,tied to
Fargion,eds.USDepartmentof Interior,MineralsManagement
Service,
thepresence
of a strongE1Nifio.
New Orleans.
In fact,despitethe changeover
to La Nifia,regionaleditorsin the Pennycuick,
C. J.1989.BirdFlightPerformance:
A Practical
Calculation
Middle PacificCoastand BritishColumbiawrite of the lingering
Manual.OxfordUniversityPress.Oxford.
effects
of ElNifio,andeditorNortonof theWestIndiesregioninvites Price,J.1997.Thechanging
seasons:
Springmigration,March1-May31,
1997. Field Notes 51: 832-835.
readers
to consider
the effectsof E1Nifio for thetropicalAtlantic(see
in relation
thatcolumnfor a relevantwebsitereference).
Writingfor centraland Spear,L. B.andD. G.Ainley.1997a.Flightbehaviourof seabirds
to winddirectionandwingmorphology.
Ibis139:221-233.
northernCalifornia,editorsRoberson,Singer,Terrill, and Rotten.. 1997b.Flightspeedof seabirds
in relationto wind speedanddirection. Ibis 139: 234-251.
bornhypothesize
thatboth"ElNifio/Southern
Oscillation
andmore
N. 1998.Thechanging
seasons:
Springmigration,
Marchl-May 31,
long-termoceanic
warmingin theeastern
Pacificmaybeat leastpar- Warner,
1998. Field Notes 52: 292-295.
tiallyresponsible
for [the]rashof ultra-rarities"
in California's
ocean
watersin recentyears(seethe coverof this issue).They continue:
"Overalloceanicfood availabilitydecreases
dramaticallyduring
warm-wateryears,resultingin birdsdispersing
muchmorewidely
than normal. Food may becomerelativelyrestrictedto localized
nearshore
patches,
andwandering
birdsmayfindandfrequentthese
patches."
Indeed,asseveralobservers
in Californiahavenoted,it is
nottheinitialstrongElNifiowarmingthatproduces
thehighcounts
of warm-waterpelagicbirdsoff that statebut ratherthe subsequent
year.Countsof LeastStorm-Petrel
andXantus'sand Craveris'murreletsappearto bearout thiscontention.
The impactof the oscillationon bird populationsis difficultto
assess
in the absence
of comparable
datasetsfrompastdecades,
as
with all globalclimacticphenomena.
As we awaitresultsof longtermmonitoringprojects,
though,it will beprofitable
to stayabreast
of the big picture:to this end, DaphneGemmill of the National
Oceanographic
and Atmospheric
Administrationhas assembled
a
It •I•es moretitank,cLto restore
critical
wetlands
bibliography
of papersin the biologicalsciences
relevantto ENSO's
potentialeffectson birdlife.Many of thesemakefascinating,
disturbingreading.
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